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"Careful Mothers O'er the Land, FRUIT PACKED HERE MUST

(Continued from pago one)

Always Keep Cascarets at Hand" If B. 2.10, Providing for FOMORRO SATURD
county meat and herd inspectors.

II. B. by Weeks Relating to
Children think them dandy, stock running at large in Marion coun-

ty. " T Vo oNLYThey are Mild Cathartic Candy,
"lI.'B. 2(5, by Sheldon and Idleman V I

Contain nothing to harm, Aiiprojiriating- $10,1100 to provide .ap
Work like a charm. "Ten Cents" propriate medals for Oregou soldiers

sailors and marines.
0. B. :SU, xy Burdick Fixing thets terms of the Eighteenth judicial dis-

trict.
-

-

InH. B. '488,by committee on judiciary
Amending the law relating to ob f ' 1

taining service on foreign corporations J
II. 11. 404, by Thrift Providing for run i nr.:oij) wives FOR

NEW YOU

SAW THE

WIFE WHO i t t f - v
v

. 41

I - : -

the payment of salaries of probation
officers appointed by county courts in
Counties of less than 100,(00 popula-

tion
H. B. 422 by committee on agricul-

ture Appropriating $10,000 for the
cost of milk and dairy investigations.

11. B. 234, by Crawford Amending
the law relating totho care of the
poor.

H. B. 241, by Burnaugh Amending
the law relating to the duties of the
sealer of weights and measures.

11 B. 434, by committee on roads and
whwn'-- s Knubliii!' the stiV-- highway

department and tho county commis- -

f "I cooperate with

WATCH HIM

m , lj fas' zi;

;vt, -

'4-
-

r,-
- "CARELESS"

the bile and eonstlnation noison from
the bowel, without griping and sweeten United States department of agri

culture in 'the survey, construction anc
the child's little stomach. Any young- - maintenance of roaus.

Instead of nasty, harsh pills, salts,
castor oil or dangerous calomel, why
don't you keep Cascarets handy for the
children? Cascarets can always be de-

pended upon when a good liver and
lywel cleansing is necessary they move

liter will gladly cat a candy Caacaxct at ' vv.
H- B. "59, by Edwards Amending

tlie law relating, to cities' and towr.--

Theodore Roberts
Sylvia Ashton
James Neill

uUjht and will wake up feeling Una Elliott Dexter
Gloria Swanson

surrendering their charters.
H. li. 25(i, oy Gordon Amending thoComplete directions on each 10 cent bos. The voica of the serpent '

Cecil B.DeMUle's adaai (&mfcYm Husband'
AnAI3TCB.TTPi5tu

law o as to provide that taxes on per- -

sona! shall be a lien- - - property upon

which will bo given in these columns such personal property.

REPORT Oil MARKET titer 11 i.hn-.vn.- l W ! -- ill J,. v.JI "i wmiur.iw .. .....- -

for
,

' ', rixiug the open season tor lislui
" viuuuiw n imai ut talmoii in Wallowa lake.

I23!U(' in 1020; 2.i5..120 in Wil; j jr. a 403. hv Bonn and Fuller-- Ke-

:1i:'7:i,l(i2 in IK; 2SP,!y7 in .lii23, and luting to bount'ies on rodents
$.103,025 in 1024, the figures being H. B. 4!MI, by Chillis nnd Elmore In- -

'
ROADS

, ; "ttseil upon mi entinialed nu reuse in mnning the salaries of tho county of- -

,lhn niimhi'T of auto licenses, an esii- til.-m- ot 1jun COunty.
n ... n . m . increa.se in the county valiin-- H. B. 372, bv Gordon Enabling ports
iGEiHiUlCe LI 5SSSI0Q llilS ti'u"8' "J n '"" In the levy for "

It's the Best Picture You've Seen in a Long Time. They're Still Talking About it in PortlandAHonijcg Reaches No Def-kl- lz

Concision.'

K'""e ' xuuu. - ten s rejnrt as it seemed that the sen- -

It was estiiuated the total cost of timnnt of tho majority of those pres-j!-

! road work over a five year period w.,s favorable to 'a bond issuo of
uiiidi wmil bii required, would be up-- ' $S40,0U0 instead of tho plan

1,5.31,500, 13 per etnt of ;ii.,l l,v the commiltiw. for-th- rea- - 0 The

REGO
PATHE'S

LATEST NEWS
MACK SENNETT'S

"CUPID'S DAY OFF"
which would he Inhen up by the pro-- ! tn.lt u.cr t!,e S10,IM10 bond plan

The only man who can fully appro-- posjd Uim irt 200,030 of LojkIs auil ,.thivrouds to hp 'improved with this
t'-it- the situation in Marion county b:i:uiieo by direct taxation. f un,l havj to lie definiteh-spec- -

to fhe Million Mollur road bond vhttirman, 1 innms Kay spoke vigor-- , ific,, in ti, msnro g ibmitted to the

,1 ,' i, . 1 , . . , -- i , ui - -
w-- ....a. - .lr....- ,- .- v,..- .-,

Portland justto voto on question of granting bonuses It was claimed that

proposition is the: man who has drivoii ' Vwh!Ut- 01 ,IU1 "nKln::l "'""' p'ople. nnd that the people in the out- -

o top hwivy wagon 'had down, n can-- . prc,;cilion, but urged that a campuia. ivjllg BOmmun4tles would demand that
yon road with oulv a margin 'of iLx'"' education and of publicity was go- - f,(1 TvnA t0 Ul. tn:.,.revcl be designat-im-.li- e

of n ravel on tho outer edge,. "H? to t.oeowtry, and tlvat the mat-ci- l before they would support any mcas
and not veiy au'ro about tho brakca. !lui' i'llimltl lie taken up by tho commit- - re fur rinsig fuds for road paving

During the past w- - lt the commit;-- f'"'! with the' utmost caution, as ""'u piirposos.
(ecs hnvi? been Ul'. delving into fuels ro ho vast amount oit oppo- - At ,in ,.i,Be ,,f the morning session;

ad figures There 'has been a conifer-S!,1-(!- n'"1 "f f1'"'1'"" part of a cnmm!;tleei of three was appointed
ciicu with tho county crurt an, I an i 1 inH.vnlnnls and of certain sections. lay Chairman Kay to meet with .he
vestigntion of available resaurees. The' Mr- - Van Trump appeared before the representatives of the gauge and

of the vhl committee for mefihng as the representative of Po--! dvtako to arrivo at some definite un-- f

Ills purpnso broii'glit in' its report to a lf" "If". w!'','H' in 1t3 ,'c''nt "' dev&tndinf m to whether that body
moellng of the aeneral Market Roads ' thrcshl'd cut the bond question WOu',l prefer fo endorso tho direct tax,
committee in tho Ci inmereiur ' club,: n"rt went on record as oppose! to a t)l;(, $200,000 bond idea, or to make use
rooms this morning. This report went "fl't bend jmbiio; 'but would endorso ot ,b()tll ftgonCu,8. At the hour of,go-int-

all tho details of the situation in l',thl'r ,im"'!t ,nx of fol,r to'"8 or iug to press the discussions aro still

to transporlation lines up to ono per wanted tho assistance of tho. Highway
cent of assessed valuation. com mission in constructing the road but

II. B. 227, by Griggs Amending the others saw that with all
law declaring any but registered bulls influence bearing down on tho comtnis- -

Germany is Menace reason wanted to keep a largo army,
Ashed who was threatening these president was said t'o have cxplain-small-

conutires, tha president was ed.

said to have, answered Germany and Answering a question the prcT.'Icnt
to have added that in his .belief Ger- - paid the provision could also apply to
many still, constituted the only pos- - tho British navy which had to bs largo
sible menace to tho pence of Europe., in order to insure Britain uninterruptr

There should bo no" European War ed communication with her colonies,
for twenty years, ho was quoted fto fay Tho president was asked what would
ing, because of tho "fact that nations lie done-i- f Japan tried to seize Magda-wer- e

Exhausted, but that a renewed lena BJay on the Mexican coast.
Germany at the end of this time might Senator McCumher sa'id the league

sion, that a big lot of the road approprirunning at large as an estray,
II. B. 519, bv committee on roads and

highways Providing for appropriation

tv exhaustive innnncr, tuo full text or ul .... in progress.
- ' ir ti',,1 nr, iiini n v,u inu i. if iniii.i.

again become a imenac; would prevent this.
Senator Lodge answered that thoTho provision for taking into con- -

ation would be diverted to the con-

struction of the Mt. flood loop. The
measure was introduced before the roads
and highway committee two weeks ago,
but was allowed to die. Now Jnst in
tho last hours of the session, it is sud-

denly injected into the proceedings. '

Other matters that were disposed of
quickly this morning are:

Making it a misdemeanor for any
farmer with am, irrigation ditch to pre-m- it

the water to overflow onto a public-highwa-

or road. A bill providing for
tho inspection of hides, to help in trac-
ing down tho cattle thief, and a bill
creating a board of auto mechanic

sideration geographic positions when United States itself would prevent it
determining the size of tho armies and without consont of tho league. '

n.avics, was designed for Franco, which Tho president, it was said, smiled

still feared Gormany, and for that and nodded at Lodge's reply.El

of rights of way of railroad companies
for highway purposes.
' H B. ,r)21, by) coiiiniitloc on roads and
highways To further define and pro-toc- t

the stato highway fund.
Bills wero killed by the senate as

follows:
: H. B. 329, by Mrs. Thompson (by

request) Uegulating stock runuiug at
large.

H. B. 294, by Lewis Providing for
(ho form of election ballots.

II. B. 347, by Griggs Relating to
breeding of bulls,

IT. B 492, by committeo on revision
of laws Amending the workmen's com-

pensation act.
It. B. 376, by McFarland Creating a

bird reserve out of Malheur lake

LEGISLATORS BON'T WANT

(Continued from page one)

i mum if

(Contiiued from pago one)

5 r

for settlement,
Ho impressed members with the ne-

cessity of America standing by the
Czecho slovaks and jugo-Blav-

Nothing w.i said acording to com-

mitteemen, concerning the probable date
of completing tho peaco treaty, uor of ?M5

"
AMD WELCOME

NCH ARMY
way Commission in offering bids. The
bill was killed February 22 and it is
claimed that after a bill has been dead
fivo days it is dead, and there is no such
thing as resurrection. Throe days isSANDFKE tho president s final return trom Eu- -

tho limit, according to the rules of the rope xp r
J-rr 'l tip-- '

house. Following tho dinner, which lasted
And then, not satisfied with two from 8 p. in. until nearly 10 p. m. tho

fights, tho brceuo blew up again just president, without any long preliminary
before noou adjournment when an ef-- 1 statement, invited the guests to qucs-for- t

was mado to introduce a resolution tion him. Bo many questions were ask-i- n

tho house, providing that the Statp od that tho session did not end until
Highway Commission should aid in the juat before midnight. Members declared

k

.i

r
construe lion or wnat is Known as tao.mo prosiuvni urn nui present any argu-

ments. He simply answered inquiries,Mt. Hood loop.

1 V 1)( ij n t

:;.

usually by stating his own view or what
tho effect of a specific provision would
be. Thero was an entire c.bseuco of thoi '!

i 1 V'
co:.!troversial spirit, according to com'
mitte.o members. lilf'i'i.'.v'

riff
Kenator Brandrigee, republican, took

YOU CHIT FID ANY

0FF,I8 111

SIS M OUT

a lending part in the questioning, fcena
- I ;.J.. tor Hitchcock, chuirniaii of the foreign

relations committee, asked few ques
lions, us did Knox and Lodge. These
throe are scheduled to address tho sen-al-

this week on tho league of nations.
Chairman Flood of the house com-

mittee, in a formal statement following
i 4 I- W 1 I '"..1. W,

- 5 ? f j Save Year Esir! Make It Thick lh?.n'KiwiJii lavor or a league
ij- Wavy, Uossy And iSean

tlfa! At Once.

Out tKere, where the narrow-
ing road disappears in the sky
line, are "mystery mountains,"
lon& winding canyons, tumb-
ling vaters and broad valleys
of golden fruit that you have
never seen.

Why not o this year. Travel
over nature's playground
with a

Harley-Davidso- n

The choice of the outdoor man
sturdy, djpondable, always ready
to o one mils or five hundred.
Any road is a gooi road to a Harley-Davids-

lonft miles Tiiean only
pleasant minutes.

"The Motorcycle That is Being
Talked About"

and since talking with the president am
heartily in favor of tho constitution as
presented. I see nothing J:i it affecting
the soverignty of this country or the
right to control its domestic atfairg or
anything that weakens tho Monroe uoc- -

Try as you will, after an application
of Ihtnderinn, you can not find a sin- -Captain Fernand Pollain, Conductor, Wounded French scldier-Musicia- ns all

Decorated For Bravery in Battle triuo."
"Moral Force': is Weaponand your scalp will not itch, but what!

will nlenR vn tnoat will Vie nftep & f rtW Members of the house committee car- -

weeks' one", when vnu are new hair.M'ied away from the white house con
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 5, 8:30 P. M. fine and downy at first yes but real- - fcrence the distinct impression that

, i ; ,i l'thrt Oflm.nl fjri.fl. i oln,.f lw
iy new nair growing mi ever ias ..... io ,,.....,. ,.v

A little Iar,derine immediately dou-- , weapon of the proposed league, they
blea the b?autv of vour hair. No differ- - aid today.
ence how dull, faded, brittle and scrag- - The president was said to havo stat- -

gv, just moisten a cloth with Danderine!pd emphatically that tin couniry could
aiid carefully draw it through our!""t bo forced into a war without its
hair, taking" one small strand at a own consent, and that the United
ti'iio. Tho effect is immediate and 8'ates is not bound otherwise than
amaiing your hair will be light, f luf- - morally to accept the league decisions
fy and wavy, and havo an. appearance as applied to us. .

of abundance; an incomparable lustre Enlarging upon hig views of our
softness and luxuriance, the beauty andl"norar' obligations the president was
shimmer of true hair health. j said to have fM his vinitors that he

Harley-Davidso- n Motor Co.
Milwaukee, WU,

S.8

Get a -- small bottle of Knowlton's believed that the sentiment of this4

Thfs famous band of fighting musicians brought to Salem and paid for by 70

Patriotic business and professional men to enlarge tlie fund for

TEE MOTHER'S CLUB OF SALEM

Every Cent of the Gross Receipts Will be Donated to The Hero Mothers

DO YOUR PART-SE- ATS NOW ON SALE

Reservations at the Armory Ticket Office March 1st to 5th

A Dandenne from any drug store or toi- - country was tor the protection of the
f let counter, and prove that your hair small nations, such as Poland and
I is as pretty nd Roft as any that it Cieeho-Movakia- , tintil they could stand

has been neglected or injured by eare-- alone," even to the extent of the use

HARRY SCOTT

117 South Commercial St.
Salem Dealer

,j less treatment, a small ir;ai Dome win or arm rorces lr mar Decanie neces-
double the besutv of vour hair.13 'out bv members of the house committeeLi

rr-- i T.'VnriAI WAfiT MR PAV'Umt u waB f oi"' "going it
I'wwuieji tuvu nuu inn jalono" er as members of a league.


